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'A couple ot .hundred Jtudent* iumaroded 
the table» m tiw Queen’» Hotel dining hall 
hut evening at the twelfth annual banquet 
of Trinity Medical College, and- made its 
frescoed walla resound with their hearty 
humor, cheer» of applause and- - tong» 
of Jollity. - Thè students are hospitable g j 
boats, and when they «et out to entertain, dis
play the spirit for which medido» are iambus.
Flags draped their Told» on the wall» and 
flowers decked the five tables with fragrance 
and loveliness. The cuisine was unexception
able and the approbation of the Undents and 
thè guests Was clearly enough evinced during 
the hour and a half occupied in the discussion 
ot the menu.

It was a regulation cold water banquet, but 
if the toasts were honored with no ruddifi 
betritige than Wâter and coffee, they did dot 
lose in ruddy, sparkling spirits that bubbled 
from the eoriple of hundred jolly heart» that 
needed no stimulus.

JW® gjirtt*. wewi. Faculty-rDrs
Geikie. (dean), Kobei-tson, Temple,. Graseti, 
Stuart, aheara, Teekay, bavisun, Bingham. 
Mcifarl*nc, Coveruton, Pvjrell, Prof* KirkÉgmtep
and Baldwin, P. Hughes, A. Marling,
ÇoL G, T. Denison, W. S- Lee. 
Budgerow and McMurehy; Dra. Willinolt,

ford: Mr. McClellan, representative of Me- 
Oiti Mad - - - -
Medical C
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Oo not be misled by blatherskite advertisements but call and
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' We misrepresent nothing. Every article we oflerife jnstns we 
represent H, and do not give it some fictitious name ht order ta \T 
make s sale. We have genuine Black; Brown, Grizzly, Clnna- L. 
mon and White Bear Skin, Lynx, Alaska Sable, Mink and other V/- ■ Z 
fashionable Boos. .

In Ihe manufacture ot odr Sealskin Garments we use the r 0 
ALASKA SHINS ENGLISH DYE and do not manufacture any 
Northwest const or Lobo Skins, which should be sold for about 
half the price, but’will give no wear and la just like throwing 
money away to buy garments made from that class of skins.

We employ none bat first-class furriers and finishers our 
trimmings are of the best quality, therefore our goods are right
SUPERIOR QUALITY. MODERATE PRICES. J
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. there end there would be more chance bf Pick-
money. • Tht* whin» to be thé general 

feeling. There 1» no buslneai reported In car 
lots (did except odd miller»' order» there to 
nothing doing.
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Exhibition at London hat

IF'44-V* X —■ Why Are We Sick?Ike ' th> Art Loan 
prarenatnocea».

Tlie Montreal City Council hays» decided to 
rn-ike a formal demand on the Fire Under-

SŒZBS5-...
RICE LEWIS & SON.

“««d 5* Klaat-Slrent Kaat. TereaU. »oCletr.
Miss A. McLaren of Lakeside, near St. 

Mary'», has been appointed will» her brotlier,

w^mrnàm^% Mrofsx» °tu“ “?
whoat very Utile enquiry : corn Arm. Henry Krbnebein, a Hamilton German, Is the 
Me» No. I C^L. wheat off oqaet. âjN pwper of **oi>d^ged Newfoundlaud dog Uwt

Tbo

nndoit good, ehlpnuue N'h i datffornbt Southampton li submitting two by-law», one
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"“T dtWBOO ■ B» kt*t MARK XT, - -’
Oswego reports Barley quiet; No. 1 Canada, 

nominally Mb; No. i extra Canada. 86*.

Because we allow the netve» to 
remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs tb,become clogged 
w tomid, and poisonous humors are L-J 
therefore forced into "the blood that I I 
should be expelled naturally.’

i

BI.PÜ•t lr i\r .S.
Barter Is about the atone aa yesterday, tot « 

anythlnr'Wcaker, There Is ebniMen-ilUlfi busi
ness being Rone; rtoelpte are fbtr and WbttMhe 
better If bare «told be obtained. Quotation»: 
No. l'oflbrin* freely at 74c; No. S. Tie; No. 
taa,71e.

■Vwrlndjt?.,

<X G. Matthews, dealer In gents’ furnishings, 
has assigned to Qm, Awtertou. 'Jr;»,1 tàe 
meeting of creditors is eilliid fdméxt TdcWlAy.

Tho adjourned mooting of thè Building Com- 
Ait-toe of the Bqard of Trade will be hold this 
^Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock $o consider 
the plans for the new building It is likely a 
decision will be arrived at
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Carrutbera and Robert’ Cochrane, grain abd 
commtsalon banana, are moving their offlcee 
Into the Produce Exchange building. Corner 
Bcott and Colborne-atreeta, where are centering 
the grain mee.

The flour standards 
ntshed the Board bt T.
Collector ot Inland Revenue.

,ud are due ea 
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award-
11.00 8.81; S. F. Hututun, Trinity Uni- K: 

vfwyt Ur. Kuk, DubtiU Oull’-ga, : p.
The committee to whom the success of tlir 

banquet was doe was: H. dispute, chair- 
man; Georg» Hargreasea, 1st. Vice; D. B. 
lent ley, 2nd vice; W. M. Robertson, 8rd vloe; |
ky&^l^»;MuGrTiiSS
oml Slieard; J. Bryoe Miiuilie, K. F. Bowie,
T. 8. Famcoii.be, J. S. Hicks, W. T. Aw try 
and A. M. Oleg born.

The diagnosis of the comestible “robs” 
being completed the chairman rose from be
hind a pyramid of flower-crowned fruit and 
asked the secretary to read letters of regret 
from Sir John Macdonald, Sir Alex. Camp
bell» Hbu. Otn-rr Mowut, Mayor Clarke, Ho».
Edward viake, Sir J- A. Grant,. Hou. G. W. 

i Hon. JT. B. Robinson, Hon. AS. Hardy,
Howard, dean of the McGill I acuity,

H. A, Campbell, dean of Bishops' College 
faculty, aud Dr. Alkena The students cheered 
the good Wiatrtk ovutained in tit» letters.

Chairman Chappie, » tall, sturdy fourth year 
man, made an able welcoming speech aud pro
posed the first toast *Tbb Queen.’" His loÿ*l 
utterances wen endorsed by the swelled 
volume of "God Save the Queen.” Then the 
chairman played it low down on Col. Druupn.
Tlie toast list did not contain "The Army 
and Navy and our Volau troys, * and Canada's 
fiery caValry champion waa like to be free.
But tlie toast wne mtioduced and the OoluuVl 
brought to his feet. The students had 
heard him speak when it was not a banqueting 
labt* that stood between theul, tot as lie 
stood before them last uight the smoke 
ctopda that hovered over tlie tables were 
rtftbd by tlie rvceptjon they rave him. He 
waved the grand old flag for a few moments 

dasealiià brevity by the terseness of a
“r.c,7V(v iM tL= discharge of his daily [ For tlie price In the Uolllillitttt. 

uutjea. 1/, lie said, "by any extrooidui r
kry. cbauc# you àhùuld ovmq”—be wm 
mwr'-upted by cries of ''No," “No.”
‘ No —•‘to see roe do my work you will 
see how terse my speeches are.” Tlie douclii- 
•ion was greeted with’ elieers' aud laughter.
“I will come to see you,” lie auicT, *>Very 
night you ask u.e, aud try to avoid having to 
ask you to eoiue and spend a morning with 
me. [Laughter and cheer».]

"Our Faculty” wus honored and Dr. Geikie 
qaljed Upon tp resiiuud. During the spevoli 
ke called upon the Students to "raise tlie 
dignity of the college aud act so.as to cause 
universal confidence and eet-euc" As thé 
Doctor pictmed to tlie students the future para- 
gooa he would hke to see them, his fair, pleas
ant face flushed with enthusiasm. The 
walls were almost burst when he ex'hori- 
ed them that during their future In» atudeivU 
should not "resort to pettifogging quackery 
and trade on the ignorance of the public.”

Tlie Glee vlub sang a chorus and Mr. Har
greaves 1 inns wed live toast of “the Toronto 
Generali Hosp.taL” Mr. Hargreaves is a 
sOiuutb-laceil, high-browed ymiug man, who 
poured out neatly turned lienods forcibly and 
fluently. The toast was responded to 
by W. S. Lea and P. Hughes (mem, 
hers of the trust) and Dr. films. Q’Keiliy.
Dr. O’Reilly humorously condoled with the 
Student» with regard to the criticisms of their 
Street actions to w hich they have G en recent
ly subjected. “It is not you,” the Doc
tor with imjierturbable gravity assured
them J, “ it is not you who do the 
luiscliiet. You are joined by dieinti#
student»—(laug|iterj—aud law students who 
mix e 'I, you aud try to make people believe 
the. bel >g to your honored rank»*’

Ti so lents rose and with handkerchiefs 
aril la i With hip-hlp-hip-hurrahs •‘He’s a
Jofl Go i Fellow."

H. D. uarry and W. M. Roborteoo pLyed
a mu • a J cornet duett and wv?e encoretl.
, Ml. Be ley propowd “Our Graduates" and 
the to st was rO|«nded to by Drs. Giiimmr,
Hawley, Uowan, Thompson autf Ardagh.
After ’another chorus by the Glee Club 
Mr. CuoklNirn prjpuaed "tlie toast of the 
“undergraduates," which was resiwiided to 
eloquently by HumefMaspn. J. Bryce Mini- 
dit-, Trinity’s tenor notant, saug a wmg and ao* 
knowlniged hi* encore. Mr. Hargreave* pro- 
ixjsed the toast of tlie Learned Proiesaioua, to 
which Re Vi. Lung try, Baldwin aud 8uif- 
ford and Dr*. Bmy and 
mote re*ifunded. "Sister iQ*titut1uiia " was re- 
aixmded to by Hon. G. ~W. Allan,Dr. Graham 
and the representatives ot other colleges pres
ent. Dr. Graham pro|xxed “The Committee'’ 
and Dr. Sheard spoke. The press and ladies 
were also honored.
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resigned the position and gçes to Montreal to 
engage In commerçai business,

UT the backing up of a Grand Trunk leeq- 
motive in the westerly end of Ui# ,round house 
at Bnooltvflle, a lnrge portion of the brick work 
fro untie foundation wan knoeked out. Dam-
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8.04 8.40
LOO 4.00 10.30

11.80 8.80

U.&N.T------------------ffiîî âsls
U.R WesternStataej ' 8,30

ENGLISH MAILS,—A man for England yl» 
aw York will h» closed , this oflfpe every

IA meeting of the creditors of Henry Jones» 
WhO kept a grocery KM fruit store «1137 Ydrlb- 
street, tot who assigned to C. Ml Gardiner the 
other dajy, wan heM yeaterday afternoon. Mr. 
Jonas made an ofTsir nt SO tenta on the dollar, 
add inspectors werb appointed to examlnéthè 

1 flaeetoV If the report is flrrdrable to U the 40 
•tots will be the basis of settlement.

Financial Csnlp.
TtTtoDa* BVsKiNa.Nwr. IS. 

«totonto on the local Stock exchanke was
livelier to-day, the transactions totaling 191 
shares» Prices opened a turn weaker In sente 
stocks.,bat during the day there was a decided 
advance in offers. -In the forenoon British 

wm quoted at 100; Western Asenr- 
ance. UB and 1384; Consumers' Gas. 13*4 and 
183; Pom.TeL,Stand 80; Ontario and Qu'Ap
pelle Land Co* 40aaked; N. W. Land. 80» SU 
and 804; Canada PermanenL 800; Freehold 170 
asked ; Can. Landed Credit, 118 asked ; 
ti. fc tie. Aasn-, 1484 aad 108; Imperial 
a Sc InveeL, 118 and 114 ; Lon. 4t Can, L. A A- 

and 1*1; People's Loan, lit and ito; Real 
Estate Lban and Debenture On., 35; The Lund 

i Security Cob ÎW ; Mtoifoba Loan, 100 asked ; 
Dorn. Baring» A Loan. 84 asked ; Ontario Loap 
and Debenture. 125 and 121 ; British Can. L. À 
Invest., 1054. In the afternoon British America. 
At 100 asked; Western Assurance, 1884 And 1881; 
Consumer»' Qiu, 183; Dom. TeL. 83 end 80; M.W. 

■ Lend. 82 and 804.'; ' "

ROBERT COCtIRAN,
Rmbtr Toronto Stools

V erOCKB AND BONDS. r,i.ra j>À/ii:=- 
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

23 Colborne-atreoL Toronto. t

aG.W.B.«••• « «dis esse»

8.20i

rrt y>.‘"i£F. 1; 7.»
THE FIRST PRIZE FLORIST

, 7* Ïense-Sireet, near King.
6 first prîtes at the Ifqi-ticulùtràl SopletvlsÇüqiu^te^v:, ÏZeiï&oïrkiï- ï

lUmg AOEaUiaa. UÛ.UOu fe«t glas» do voted
to. ftoricultoro. Telephone 1A61. ^ f 851
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The bylaw to raise $1400 for neW cemetery 
grounds At Wetferd carried by e sweeping 49»- 
Jontx., ...

Rev. Of.
Church.Bt. 
ooiuktioi).

upt. Wm. Hudson, Supply ofleer to thè 
8ov0Olh In the Northweet campaign, will be

*
Klevcn students of Albert College, Belle- 

jUj^vkuTS »«re*4 ,l((i become missiuuarlea to

Constable McIntyre bf Iona has*Mured the 
vnlise belonging to Thpmaf Blank, who was 
remanded at the st. Thoniln polie» couru In 
the valise was found about fifty cartridges, 
such aa may be used In blowing up eafes.

Thomas Duelling got a month to jail At Bl 
Thomiis for stoning o train.

Mr. KneehieL one of the members of Ihe firm 
of J. Morrow Sc Co, of lngcrsoh, has tost his 
reason, and has been removed to the London 
asylum.

The So«rh Essex Gun Club offer A reward of 
8100 for Information that will lend to the Ar
rest and conviction of the party or parties who 
set fire to the PoInt Pelee marsh:

A London man named Krantx 
Huron lliO other day In search of his daughter 
Flora, who dlsuppenred from her home a 
couple of weeks ago.

Llslowel wants the electric light,
Albert Barber,a Guelph youth, was arrested 

Sunday evening lot blowing a polk* whistle 
and lodged in the cooler oyer night.

Thieves entered Walter West’s chicken 
house at Guelph and curried off thirteen lut» 
suys Monday night.

The meeting of the Synod of Enron, which

w'uop'* ^

GOAL AND WOOD I^ “SS ■S"1SèœSSiA

4 p.m.. muq will, be aeapatcuea to Kiigiana uj 
what the New York Vuutmaeter may eoDsiacr
‘W«*œ^toaw man for, tom 

don.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
ehised here at 8 mm., for the Cuuard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the» n.m. mail la recomioendod.

The Canadian mall via Qoebeo will close h re 
ou WedneedayeatOpvm - ' "—"" "1

AyTes Worth, pastor bf Grace 
Tbpoas, etui continue» to a low
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CHICAGO MARKtTa. , '
To-day's fitter uatlons In iho Chicago groin 

and produce market are as follows't
UNDERTAKER,..

yon je 349 »rnRar.
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t« : li m I“THE INDEPENDENT’
STYLOGRAPHIG PÈN.

&!2SPZ,v:l,iSZ8!
write. This Is the very best SfylogrupUlc Ren made. Price, w<tV 
finer and full directions for use, fm Sent by mail to any address 
(prepaid) upoq receipt of price.
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DAW ES 56 00.,11-IS!;;;:Corn.........»

BEST Sill on.88
was In Port

°t“........... and ex Brewer» uml Mnltsteri# ,
i.Af iiiM:, -

Offices—Ml 9t. Jamoe-streeL Montreal; A 
Buckliighamwureto tiallfA»; 388 Wellington, 
street Ottawa . 4 -

f t «
Pork.........Nov.... it kS * - * P. Q14..V14.1

- Try it 
BOLD BY ALL DEALER^

Offlec-S» Front-st EasLTorontn.

i nr.14.1I.) .sub- 
«tel» to n * j 14.76 M.etti lilts - ti» 

18.10 14.9:3 191110 »; I 14.96Milllord...«m »»».
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be sold Mr 
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TELEPHONE 816.
Order» ft* groin, atm, direct oa the Ohlcdto 

Boûd of Trade. ed

. To-day’» hank (took quotation», »» aafol-
towel ."f *. - ■ • I ' v.

.llm„ L

Ask'd. B14-"

-111 £iism
GSTATIt A!*»' nvMfsMf AtiKSTB. 

• ’ 88 Klnic-stroet East. Torobto. -

^Alexander fcatsyk., , , 130

WHALEY, RQYGE & CO.,
MB Tanso-sircei. Voroute. 1 -

Sole Agents, for the BESSON and HIGH AM 
ISawl Inainmfimts and ininmmturefa of the 
‘•lesaeriHT Ceriisie. Alw bwt in Uie .world*i#wii 
on trial in oumtH»* iiion with any cornai made. 
All kiuds of Musu-nA liiuirttiiiealpg fthrei 
Nash-, Mante He. Si rings a specially.
Kverythhig up to 4UaUnie» and Vlwaper than 
the Clioaprat ................. .. - , ----------- 83

QiaT, TUB TORONTO
• - ; . , j ; " j •

liencral Trusts Oampiny SCI QUEEN-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

NO WIND IN THIS
mi33; oG1.

in
MÎyertm'üt.châlr. ^ "V*'"** rP* tbe 

The Xralivr'iburg Echo uttsts a warning to 
Ks*ex farmers to be on the lookout tor party 
ofaw|ud4ar*. rj

LgAtiiNG DRüadisTè on this coettoeht testify 
to ihe hitRe ana coiismnily Increasing sales of 
Noi-mrop fit Lyinau'a Vegotible Discovery and 
Dyapépuc -Curé and raport Us beneficent 
etfeetd upon ihflir 
Liver Complaint,
Impurity of the 
infirmities, mid
accomplished remurkablo curoa.

r. • YUe li«»i»6e<ei-*r»e»iaflflffi.
Editor World : Whether Mr. Leys or Smith 

Bros, have the best and m<wt exiwttbixe Hoi* 
dtefns iii«y hot be such a matter <tf iinl>ortance 
mi Smith BrO*. seem to think. Howevpb, let 
me congratulate tliv latter m»n their cutene*» 
in getting a capital advertisement gratuitou»* 
ly iiwerted in the best advertising toed 
Toronto.

But, sir, there Is One point in tins Holstein 
cattle dispute which ap|iears to me to be 
gradually getting pushed iuto the background 
to make room fut the facts of how many dol* 
lavs some one or other once on a time paid for 
the ancestor* of Smith tiro*.' cattle.

Well, sir, when Tlie World's young man 
sets to work to make blitter, as we somè dav 
ho|)e he may, being connected with Much an 
excellent paper, he will no doubt start out 
witli the intention.‘jpf «applying lnm*elf with 
a good herd of Hols teins. Be tig naturally of 
an enterprising dis|«ositiou and ttot, I rejoice 
to say, soaked in the idea that1 the United 
State* is the home of everything best **ou 
eoD||h,”be may very likely wish to import 
this herd he is gk>ing tin Invest in.

It may no doubt surprise this young free
born Bntirtli subject to learn that if lie does, 
and he sélects I he finest herd to l>e bought in 
Holland (tlie native country of this breed) he 
will have thrown his money away as did the 
young Englishman Smith Bros, tell in of. 
And why? Because, forsooth. The World’s 
young man did not first craw Ion his bell y to the 
fwet ot some dozen or so Yankee 8|ieculators 
to ask théir gracious and tmunimous consent 
to hiii importing these cattle. No ;' oa We 
isKir. wretched Kanncks must ttot import. 
Oh ! dear, no 1 we muit tukn what we cun get 
from the Yankees and thank our stars if we 
are fortunate enough to get an annual whose 
grandparents were bought for tt collide of 
thousand dollars. We can then advertise the 
fact. But import ourselves. Oh, yes ! 
Don’t you fancy you see some dozen 
Yankee* giving you permission to imvoit 
when they cfcn perhaps sell you a nun-breeder 
tor $300 or more 1

This, sir, is jus; the fxteition the Canadian 
breeders have allowed themselves to bn placed 
in by a few agents of these Yankee importers, 
owing to the fact that they were scared to take 
the pull by the horns.and start their own herd- 
book with their own quaiificutiona This 
surely, as I have said, is more 
important and more pregnant for 
good or evil than the value of any single 
herd qf cattle. Personally, I am not surprised 
that a second herd book Ima been started m 
the States, t)o doubt by people who could fiol 
gel consent to thhir irn|»ortiiig Trom the Hoi- 
Htein-Friesiaii Society’s committee. That 
their owners are not qualified to judge cattle is 
a faqt Smith Bros, can only guess at. I am 
not aware that they have any particular claims 
to be judges of cattle thetoselves. Finally let 
me recall to their memory tlie old Precept, 
People who live in glass houses should uot

Canadian.
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a Mathematical marvel

I» not a toy but a practical article. Thousands 1» use. HUNDREDS OF TEST. 
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ctmnts', 1384 and 137: sd, 1364 end 184; 
Union, 93 ; Commerce, 1214 aud 1204; Ill,. 
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Rubber 
Waste
Toronto Mill stock die Mctnt Co,
Telephone 131A Esplanade near Bay-St. 184

OUR SPECIALTY:Ut. , Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc. Iron, 
Paper, Rags. Horae Hair, etc* etc. fl

s ■ ..'li

86 J. GARDINER, Prop.
burniksttieacfc 

The loi lowing-buelne» troubles are reported; 
W. 1. Gibsort, harness, Arthur, assigned lb R. 
T. Smith. Arthur; J. A. Kills, taw mill. Fane- 
Ion Falls, chattel mortgage; Time. Buyers, Imr- 
uos-4, Twebdi, compromised,; AiuJoi».yi tiros.. 
giuccre. 167 Quooi -street wusi. ussignsd io J. 
Donaldavu, of Duualdeon, Miluo St ticlismtih.

Best Mi Si
u. m. — Montreal, 230 and 2284; id,

139 aim 137; xd. 13» aud 1314; C0ipmen-.o. 1214 
audfmilxiLUÜt .md 1174: .tide. Tel.. 93 aud 
N. W. Lund. 62 and 60; tticholiett. 55 aud 54; 
Gas. 2Uf> ni)d. «iffeU.K H., 534. . ,

OIHMTMAN Sc CO.. 71 YONuB-STltEIU’ 
N7 Itrokiii-s and Commission Merchants— 

Loans anti Investments negotiated.
(irniii aud provisions bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Itoahis, ot Trade ami New 
York Produce KXvhunge. We have arrange* 
maul»,wil'b respous.Ule houses in New York 
and A-hivago., nieujotiif of Llio rwuUr .Stock 
and ProtiU_ee Exchanged—affording the ulusL 
liberal fàciSiios lor ilio purvUase or s&.e of ail 
coinmoditiâs dealt in. Our paimiu uro kept 
pruni4»lly ndVlsetl or ail changes likely to affecl, 
Values ot sloe*, grain or oilier investments.
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Very larjre Stock of
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He Manufacturers' Life
INsUBANCE CO.

-, . AMD

THE MANUFACTURERS’ ADOIDEHT

PLATE GLASS:n. Uorors.
' At Grand’* yesterday 25 horses were sold. 

There was an improvement in business and 
price* Were better, ranging from |30 tofilfld. 
The demand was stronger aud mostly local ; 
the bidding was fair, better than for some 
weeks. Geneml purpose and a few heavy draft 
made; up tin* li»L „. r. •

Double Diamond and Stnr Glass, 
Mirrors. Etc: etteliislvely 

Glass. Best price» 33 
only.

TORONTO PL ATE GL ASS IMPORTING po.

HWill-lier,
INSURANCE CO.

Arc two Seimrnle and Distinct 
Uomimnies wltb lull Government 
Deposits. The authorised Cupital 

d other Assets arc respectively 
Üi’AOOOrtHM) and #!,«»«,«06.

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald. P. C., G. C. ti.

ViCE-PltKSIDENTa - George Gooderham. 
Ksq.. President of the Bank of Toronto; William 
Bell, Esq., Manufacturer. Guelph.

AuDlTOIld^lL J. Hill, Secret ary of the -In
dustrial Exhibition Aseociatiou.Toronto; Bagar 
A. Wills, Secretary Bourd of Trade, Toronto; 
J. B. Carlilô, Managing Director, Toronto, Got.

Policies issued on all the approved plana 
Life interests purchased and annuities grant

ed. Pioneers of liberal accident insurance.
issues policies of all kinds at iuod 

Policies covering Employers’ Liabii 
denis to t heir workmen, under tlie 
Compensation for Injuries Act, 1880. '

Best aud most liberal form of Workmen’s Ac
cident Policies. Premium payable by easy In
stalments. wnlch meets a long-felt want.

r 55 & 57 VICTORIA ST.j.MeAetBtm qaacriTffi j. jl .sawue.

J.M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.IT.. Chronic deraegoments of the stomnoh, liver 
anil blourt aroeiioedill removed by ihe active 
principle of Ihe ingredients entering iuto the 
composition of Fnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills. 
Those ptlls act spectileally on the deranged 
organa, stimula ling to action the dormant 
energies of the system, thereby removing 
dl-euseimd.renewlug.hfe anti vtinllty to the 
affiloted. I» this lies the groat secret ot the 
popularity ut Parmelea’a Vogel able Pills.

The public should bear to mind Utat Dr. 
Thotnat' EoUotricJtU has noihlng to common 
with the Impure* deteriorating class of eo- 
called medicinal oto. It la eminently pure and 
really tiRcacmatrmillevIng pain and lameness, 
stiffness of ihe lomls and muscles, mid sores or 
hurts, besides being an excellent specific for 
rheumatism, coughs and bronchiul complaints.

-FOB SALEti anL■9 . Chartered Public Accountant», 
Financial Brokers,

.MANNING ARCADE. TORONTO

Buamcsa Agents in leondou and Manchester.
England. . L.

FOREIGN EXCBANOB. 
Reported by Ogowski k Buchan.I

i Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wagon, war- 
anted first-class.
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W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
osvai ”•

91 AMTOBA AXB ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
1 ...... and Feed.

The Pans Kc»i> Agricolu pr 
ing osiinmle of the produciion, expo 
Iinjiv.ru* of wheat of the world for the 
ci op year;
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NOT TO BE BEAT.
Our Now Method of Chemical Cleaning for all 
kinds of Ladies’ and Gents* Wear. Also 
perior Dyeing in ah its branches.

British American Dyeing Co.,
80 Kiog->treot cast.

Branches— 226 and 760 Queen-street eaet.
»• 421 » Bd 886 Queen-street west.

614* Yonge-street.

SIA ~ Boar» OJ»erate rates.Probable Probable Prühabté 
pnuluction, importe, 

bushels. bushets.
ity tor Acci- 
Workmen’s

Su-œ
199.7dU.0U0

Countries. __
Pr^cn.-.V.:: mSStm fia.5TO.uio

flA~ry.. W-j

Snaiu............... llo.U8e.OÜO
Italy..

SSSSSBferdoS_T ffi.mo6o 150,920.000
Turkey.........  39.046000    4,493,200
Rnumalila.. 2.1952,000 13.720,006
Bulgaria....
Portugal....
Greece..........
Servie......
Holland.........
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TO. CHAT ACROSS TUB CABLE.

Ihe Carling Brewings Malting Co.
(LIMITED.) **

16,464.000 It was reported In Vienna yesterday that an 
attempt had been made to assassinate Prince 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

Yhs heavy mins of the past few days have 
caused floods In many districts of England.

All ecclesiastical England is atari led by the 
announcement that the Amhbishop of Canter
bury has decided to cits the B.shop of Lincoln 
before him on a charge of Ritualistic.praclioes.

The Vienna Government, at the request of 
King Milan, b«s forbidden the press to publish 
caricatures vt Milan.

It is* said that instructions have just been 
given a well-known London architect to dru
pe re plans for the new Montreal hospital, 
fou ded by Sir George Stephen and Sir Donald
tiUnilh.

American securities were flat at the London 
Slock Exchange yesterday, tho cutting of rail
way rates in the United Slates having sur
prised the market-

Tlie Russian Government, on the advice of n 
commissioner sent to England to inquire into 
the requirements of the pork market, proposes 
through the imperial Bank to assist exporters 
of sale pork to encourage trade.

At a meeting of the Manitoba Mortgage and 
Investment Company in Loudon yesterday a 
resolution was carried approving of the sale of 
lands which the company lias bought in oç 
foreclosed for £125.000, providing that Llie com
pany be re-formed and that the original 
capital of £600,000 be reduced to £450,000.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts*2(66,860.000 
.. 101,528,000 38.416,000

82,5^0,000 30,124.000 DYEING AND CLEANING. GRATEFUL-COM PORTING :

EPPS’S COCOA.KS 4 . NEW YOAK STOCÇS.
To day’s flucLUutioiia in leading 

New York stock market are as fu
Cto.^4,

•TIW8JU8 end St» IKB» Dyed er Cleaned, 
STOCKWEU. nKM»EÎ*»S d Bl.kli.K14,

u,, iufffiÿiff8~eS WesSe
Best Hous^y 246

LONDON OKTTff,stocks on ihe
Hows: v 13,720.000 

1,920.000 
4.604.000 2,744,000

12,84 6, odd
Ï2K8B throw stones.Hl^h- Total

Sttle.4.lag.
Lo w- Vloe- 

cut mg. BREAKFAST.STOCKS.XG. L372.000 ■§MP.ass TRY"By a thorough kaowlodee of the natural tows which
wSfWfefappHcstMnri^ffie^flne “o Dl?es 

•elected focoe, Mr. Epfw Has provided our brealefur 
tables with a delicately flsvorwl beverage which rosy 
save us many heavy doe tor’s Mils. Is to by the Judf- 
eions use of mch urilctee of diet that a cou*tltudon 
rosy be gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency todUcaso. Hundreds of subtle mala 
dies arts floating around us ready to attse* wberevei 
there Is a wcûit point We may weave many a fatai 
•baft by keeping ourselves well fortified with purr 
biood and a properly nourished frame.”- Civil Service

Made simply wltlibolUng water or milk. SAd only 
In packets, by grocers, labelled thus :

JAMB» Em £ ro.,
Altaic Chemist*, Longe*. Eng.

Halm far 11» Wsuppolutcd,
Uoomurk... 3^67,200 y»..

fioS a«.?nd 17n.0b0 2.744.000

8UU gwluurlapd. 1.646.400 11.792.900

|5S =T°Mi1».t*«. Ull.868.OU0
4101 u. 8. aod

C,.«aito..j 409.320, TOO

Arif. Rep. 27;440,0W

XIin. Paclflo,...............

S-nsSi:::™"
lel. At Lacs...............
*1* Vi'i* •*>••1-- •••••

”“&Nuuh: ::::::::
licit. Cuntral...............

A hand-tô-hànd encounter isn’t nearly so 
disastrous as a hund-to-noee Wticnttutm*.

It is won ierful how much itn|>ertinenoe a 
prudish; o%er-beusitive maiden lady Will stand 
from a poll-parrot.

Old Lady (in shoe store)—Have you felt 
slippers? Small Boy Clerk (solemnly)—Yet, 
ma’am, many a time.

It was a phrenologist that said the reasoning 
power of the hen is dwarfed because she does 
not cackle-late.

Things do not always follow as a matter of 
course. A man who make* punt id not a 
pundit; neither is one who plays in a band a 
bandit.

If you want to getc old facte out of a woman 
contradict her and make her mad. It fetches 
the truth every time, but usually it isn’t 
complimeiitry to you.

Anxious Mother—Has Mr. Bashful proposed 
yet? Daughter—Not exaotlvj but last evening, 
when I was holding Utile Dick ill my lap, Mr. 
Bashful went to the piano and sang: "Would 
I were a boy again.”
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île Ontario Bolt Company,
lontractors’ Ironwork a specialty,

8.252.000

EWING & CO.,Totals..... IM250,TOO 340,250,000 289.408.400 
Australia... 38.4l6.0d6 
Algeria. .... 19,20 ,000
K*ym............
Grand totals 1,97731900$ 340.250.000 308.714.400 

The delicti Is onlr 31.535,000 bushels, nccord-
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Cuinmerrtnl Wieellssr
"Old Hutch" will got cornered to this wheat 

by-und-by.
The groin exports from Russia are just now 
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share Fine Cabinet Specialties, Bank and Office 
Fittings, Stairs, Ballusters and Interior 
Decorations, Sideboards, Dinner Wagons, 
Extension Dining Tables, Wardrobes, Chef- 
foniors, Mantels and Overmantels, Mirrors, 
Gold and Fine Woods.
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THE ACME SILVER COMPANYNever Heard of “Davy Crockett’s Coon H ?
That’s queer. Well, 1t was like this; Col Crockett 

was noted for his eklll us a marksman. One day he 
leveled hi» gun st a raccoon In a tree, whenrhe animal, 
knowing the Colonel'» prowess, cried out, “Hello, 

you Davy Crockett ? If you are. I'll just 
come down, for I know Pm a g .ne coon.” Just take a 
dose of pr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pelle;», and see 
how quickly your bütousnet-» and Indigestion will 
emulate the example of “Lory Crockett'» coon," aud 
•'climbdown.” They are specifics for all derouge 
—nr» ai the llrar. ommsah aaâ bel

TELEPHONE 353. T
queen city livery.#■ T-.-—»» ««■ IMto

• LONDON STOCKS A-N'p BONDS. .

fif MlSl Wfi-moni'

MOI. *H there! Are
Price. Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.

wo. fit

Boarding and sale stables. ISOQueen-et. west, 
opposite tho avenue. Now opened adjoining 
the old etnb’es, the most comfortable boarding 
stable In iho city* Flras-ckm» H*a at lowest rates.

EWING & CO”S, / * x There are n number of varieties ot corns. 
Holloway's Corn Care will remove any of them. 
Call on tout druasiat a ait irai » bottle at
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